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Cbe 5elect Comntfttee on n;\ur~Lng 
Trained nurses are t o  be congratulated on the re- 

appointment of the  Selcct Comniii tee of the Rouse of 
Con:mons to  inquire into the expediency of providing 
for the Registration of Nurses. So much interest 
was shown last Session in the cvidence taken by the 
Committee, that  we have no doubt that as soon as it 
becomes generally realised that it is continuing its 
work, the Committee Room will be filled to its utmost 
capacity. The Committee took evidence for the first 
time this Session on Wednesday, the 12th inst. Ab 
the  commencement of the proceedings, Mr. C. Hob- 
house i m s  in  the chair, and there were present Mr. C. 
Douglas, Mr. Mount, Dr. Hutchinson, Lord Morpeth,$ 
Mr. Pierpoint, and Sir J. Batty Tulte. 

Miss Ohristina Forrest, Lady Superintendenb of 
the Victoria CO - operation aud Rome Hospityl, 
Bournemouth, was first called. She said that she had 
been trained for 11 months a t  the Royal Hunts 
County BAspitnl, Winchester, after which she was 
Matron of the Children’s Hospital, Southsep, Sister n t  
Guy’s Hospital, Matron of the County Hospital, York, 
and Lady Snperintendent of the Victoria Co-operation 
and Home Hospital, Bourneniouth, from 1894 to the 
present time. 

Miss Forrest said she would like to offer evidence on 
the following points :- 

1. The great difficulty in discovering what each 
nurse knows, before engaging her, owing to 

(a) Differeut standards iii difl‘ereut hospitals. 
(b)  Different standards at the same hospitals at; 

different times if ofkicinls are changed. 
(c) Absolute want of standard or method of 

education in alnrge proportion of these insbitutions 
2. The difficulty of tracing the career of nurm eitlil r 

i n  their trailling-school or afterwards. No Register is 
kept in  many instances, ofiicicils change, and no mcorcl 
is forthcoming. 

Mr. Hobhouse inquired whether the wibum had 
ally rule as to  the standard of training of khe nurses 
she employed. Sho replied that in :ill i n s h w s  she 
required a three years’ certificate of training, and she 
wrote to the Mstron of the hospital where she W R ~  
trained for a personal rcference. There was often the 
very greatest difficulty, from various causes, of obtain- 
ing such a reference. If she was unable to obtain it, 
she did not take the nurse. 

Mr. Tennant here arrived and took the chair. 
Proceeding with her evidence, Miss Forrest said that 

the diflhulty ab present, owing to bhe lack of standard, 
was that  in  one hospital a nurse might o h i n  a good 
all-round experience, in  another, if the Matron were 
n3t a good teacher and organiser, everything migllt go 
to  the wall. The amount which nurses wert: taqh1; it1 
different schools in three years varied greatly. 

Mr. Hobhouse said he understood from this that i t  
was not the term of three yoars’ training which st) 
important as what was Laught and learnt during tlae 
period of training: 

Miss Forrest said the teaching was most important, 
but; that  the period of three years wae the Bhostept, 
even when the education was well planned, in which 
an efiicient training could be given. 

Could it not even at the Royal Hants County H ~ ~ -  
pital be given in  less, enquired Mr. Hobhouse 1 

Miss Forrest said she considered tlie period of tl*ain- 
ing which she had hadin thatinstitution quiteinsuftiL.ent, 

She had suffered agonies subsequently from uncortainty 
as t o  whether she was doing the right thing. 

Aslred as to the size of a hospital for training 
purposes, she said that if the training were good she 
considered that  a sound educatiori should bc obtainable 
in a hospital of fifty beds in  a period of three years. 
At present there was an absolute lnclc of any standard, 
it depended entirely upon the con~potency of the 
Matron. If Sttite Registration vyero enforced, the 
Comniittecs of Hospittds would bu buiind to see that 
the Matrons maintained the required staiiciurd. If the 
nurses of a given hospital passed the 8 t h  extimination, 
as a rule, it would be a proof that that hospital gave tt 
proper training. If they did not, it might bu con- 
sidered that the reverse was tho case, The nurses who 
entered for the State examination would, of course, 
have to produce a certificate of satisfactory work and 
conduct from the Matrons of their training-schools. 

Asked if the Matrons of the hospitcils would, under 
a system of rqistration, bc appointed by the Central 
Nursing Council, Mias Forrcst replied no, They would 
be appointed by the Iiospih11 committees, but the 
committees would find it necusswy to nppoint, in all 
instances, Matrons who were capble  of systematicully 
training probationers. 

Asked if a nurse when once regivtered woulcl not be 
removed from the cognizance of the Registrabioii UoarJ. 
Miss Forrest said she was of ol’inion that  registered 
nurses should report periodically to the Bonrd in o r d ~ r  
that  the Bonrd might know that they were still liyiiig, 
where they were, arid whetlier they l i d  married. 111ere 
was great dificulity in tracing iiurses when they ohangod 
their names. 

In reply to  a question, Miss Forrest; said i t  was not 
proposed to nialre i t  penal foi- a nurse to be trairfyl or 
to practise as a nurse if she were unregistered. ihere 
would only be a penalty if she described herself as a 
Registered Nurse. A Registration Act, diould, in Iier 
lqmion, apply to the wlide country. London uursos 
had many advantages which country nurses had sot, 
and i t  would be a distincb benefit to the well-trained 
country nurse to be ahle to produce such evidence as 
Re:istratton would aff’zd of her efficiency. Them 
were many large provincial hospitals jvhicb afforded 
excellerit training. 

Questioned as to whetlier nurms would be able to 
afford the expense incidental upon examination a d  
registration as well as that of trainiile, Miss Forrest 
was of opinion that they would. The expense of train- 
ing need not be considernble. At York &U ty  BoqitRl 
the r h n  adopted was to require a lron1iuul ( i f  $15 the 
first year, and the second your the hospital paid the 
probationer 812, and the third yetw 320. Or the nurw 
might receive a sinull salary the first year, during 
three yeam receiving respectively $8, $10, mid 812. 

huked W1i:Lt class of cases Were nursed from her in- 
stitution, Miss Forrest replied, all classes The 
nufses might be sent for to patients in  any rank of 
lifc, from Lady Curxon to a cottage case. I n  rcgnrd 
to their fees, they might tnlre their owl1 iind pay her 
10 pcr cent. commission, or if they preferred it, they 
niiyht receive a salary with an addiLiou of 5 per 
cent. fclr the first two years on their earnings, and 10 
per cenf;. afterwards Tho number of untrained, 
semi-trained, and bogus nurses who applied to her 
were truly appalling. Out of 460 so-called nurses whl) 
applied t;O her, she took every one she thought wuuld 
bo competent and she wus oilly nhle to seloct SlXtY- 
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